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Mrs M. L. McLeod and Miss 
Ella McLeod of Bridgetown are 
visiting in Watervllle and Har- 
borville.

Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Hayes 
will be At Home Thursday af
ternoon, the 10th Inst, from 
three to six o’clock at Pine 
Cabin.

Sergt. (Rev.) A.K. German, 
of Aldershot, will preach at 
Steam Mill, Sunday afternoon 
next at 3. SO o’clock, directly af
ter Sunday School.

Mr. W. P. Shaffner, Mrs. 
Shaffner and little daughter. 
Misa Marcia left Wednesday On 
a vacation visit to Granville 
Ferry.

Mrs. W. E. Bllgh, who has 
been In town for a few days, left 
today for Wolfvllle, where 
she Is located for the 
present with her daughter, Mrs. 
Collsut.—Truro News.
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id Capt. Lambert, Chaplain of 
the 97th, is to preach in St. 
Paul's Church on Sunday even
ing, instead of Capt. Macdonald 
of the 185th, who will preach in 
Canning.

Private Martin L Neiforth, of 
the 219th Batalion. Mrs. Nei
forth and son George have mov
ed from Wolfville to Kentville 
and have taken a house on 
Crescent Avenue.

Provision has been made by 
the management of the Berwick 
Camp Meeting 
whereby anyone in Kentville, 
or vicinity desiring to attend 
the Sunday services, the 6th 
inst. can secure a ticket at the 
store of P. B. Newcombe & Cy 
anytime between now and 
urdny night. The ticket ofll 
entrance will be closed on 
day.

*

ts A.E. Calkin & Co Miss Pearl Cochrane of St. Sergeant W. Baxter, of the Pay 
Croix is visiting her friend, Office of the 193rd. Battalion, left 
Miss Katherine Meek of Can- Thursday on a six days leave of ab- 
ning. sence which he wiM spend at his

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter H. For- home in Stellarton. 
sythe, Grenwich, are receiving' M M . „ w

on the arrival M , ““ A- H w«?tcort’
Melanson, N. b., announce the en-

. ... . - gagement of their daughter, Eva-At Kingsport wharf or B|»Dcb*, to Mr p R,ymood
v.cmty, a purse containing sixty- Turner. of Ncw Minas. The mar- 
ihree dollar, ($6J). also two ship ; r| will talle plilce in August, 

at discharges, 1 bill from D. A. R . 1
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Webster

od
a.
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ns To Arrive Within 
Days :

Mr. J. ArchibaldSmith and 
little daughter returned to Bos
ton on Saturday after spending 
a week with the former’s sister 
Mrs. R. A. Porter at Canning.

Private Stewart Baton of 
No. 9 Siege Battery Artillery, 
St. John, visited friends in 
Kentville. Tuesday en route to 
his home in Canard where he 
will spend a few days leave of 
absence prior to going to Hali
fax where he intends taking a 
course in Artillery.

Sheriff Porter, who took two 
soldiers from Kentville to Dor
chester to which place they had 
been sentenced for two years, 
returned home by way of St. 
John and Digby over a week 
ago. He found a shipment of 
his Ford cars at Digby and with 
seven other drivers he brought 
eight cars home to Wolfville. 
Just six days afterwards he 
brought six more cars up from 
Digby making fourteen inside 
of a week. So far this season 
he has sold seventy-five Ford | 
automobiles a pretty good re
cord for one representative of i 

: that company.

< ># a Few of av

Gar load of OGILVIES’Co
operative Flour, Middlings and 
other feeds. At present we have 
on hand Regal Flour, Middlings. 
Bran, Feed Flour, C. Com, C. 
Meal, Schumacher Feed Oats,

ts Sun- receipt. —Reward $5.00.
. Mixard Benjamin, -of Harvard, Mass., announce the 

Kingsport, N. S', engagement of their daughter, S. 
Rev. A. J. Vincent and Miss Christine, to Mr. Fred Thomas of

An anniversary service to
commemorate the close of the HVHi
second vear of the Great Euro- Vincent of Truro have arrived ; Youngsion, Ohio, a graduate of 
pean Conflict will be held in the at their summer home at Bill- the Y. M. C. A. College at Spring- 
Canning Methodist Cburtii next town where Mrs. Vincent has : field. Mass.

FESSAsstJ Macdonald. Aldershot Come er. Bear River, announce the Peggy, Molly and Amy and Miss 
and hear how great things God engagement of their daughter Plevy have been .«.ting friends m 
SL"wrought for England and Lulu de Blois to Willard Apper- near Kentville Mrs Warren 
her Allies All are invited ley Porter. B.St*» Kentville. of has Hen much missed since leaving 
Special seats reserved for the 219th Battalion, Nova Scot- Keniville.
members of' the K.C.H. who ia Highland Brigade. Marriage \1iss Margaret Bowie of the New- 

asked to be present in uni- to take place this month — E bnd Deaconee, Hospital. Bc- 
Monitor.

P IS
etc.

Get our prices on five and tenI ftyle,
bags.

fc The Kentville Frnit Co. Ltd
the

KENTVILLE FISH MARKETe
i ’'‘Opposite Post Office" „

All the FRESH FISH of 
he Season :

Salmon — Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 

Salted

x
E are

ton Mass, arrived this week on a 
vacation visit to Kentxiile, where 
she is the guest of Mrs. C. C. Mor
ton. She will also enjoy a visit at 
her home in Dartmouth. Miss 

i Bowie’s many friends are pleased to 
I welcome her back again and to 
; know that she is meeting with much 
I success in her profession

form.Pré

THE IRON CLAW:k at

See Page FiveJ. D. YOUNG, Prop.

STATIONERYKings Kounty Klothing Store
w* -ss-nanis ■sfss

Ve sent to any part of Nova Scotia on receipt of price.____________________________________________ ___
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English Linen

Pound Packages 25c 
Box of Envelopes (75) 25c

Hand-made Deckle edge
Note Paper & Envelopes

Kid Finish Rote & Envelopes 
Holland Linen “ “ “
Wexford Weave “ “
C- art Imperial “
Vice l'égal 
Khaki

in Gentlemens & Ladies 
InvilaHon & Billet sires, 
also in Rids and En
velopes to match.
Cwaerchl N»te 
Feelscap 
Accent Pipe 

•it a deplete liée of

Stationers Sundries

eat,
N. 8.

sley
X ,MEN’S SUMMER UNDER

WEAR. . Penman’s Balbrlgan 
short and long sleeves and legs. 

11.00 per. SUIT
Delivered free

MEN’S PANAMA HATS
|4 A0 — $5.00 — $6.00 

.. Send the Price and the Size.. 
Delivered Free

No. 1317—MAN’S WORSTED ! 8185—BOYS NORFOLK
SUIT. Very attractirebrewn.». Ltd 8. B. SUIT, a very attractive 

check and well made. Sizes 36 ; Sizes 28 to 34
Price............
Delivered free

$6.80» $12.00to 42.
Price
Sent by express prepaid on 

receipt of price.
Head

No. 2801— LADIES RAIN 
COATS—A beauty to light fawn 
Sizes 34 to 40 
Price........................

Delivered free

LADIES’ PAT. LEATHER 
BOOTS—High or low heel; 
Kid or cloth tops.Splendid lasts. 
Price—$3.06, $$ 50, $4 00, MAO 

Delivered Free

RUBBER SOLED FOOT
WEAR for men, women and 
children, white and tan, high 
and low cut.
Children's <5c 
Yowth’s 
Boys 
Mens

No. 6601 — MAN’S SOLID 
TWEED SUIT; great value; 
dark brown; well made. Sizes 
36 to 42.

Price
Delivered free on receipt of 

price.

,$7.50»aby,
have
rmer

She
way é ■ $12.00 75r Delivered 

85c Free 
$1.00

Letter Pipe 
Uflùp 

Ena. Pipe
■** *.

MEN’S BAIN COATS In light 
and dark fawns from MEN’S BOOTS—GOODYEAR 

WELT AND MeKAY SEWN 
$3, $3.50, M, M 50, $6 and $6

Send the amount you want to j send price s'ze describe boot 
pa£ Mlrered ^. Delivered tree Money re-
JgJ* i funded if not satisfactory.

No. 4188 — MAN’S NAVY 
BLUE SERGE SUIT, this Is ex
ceptional value considering the 
great advance In this cloth.

$17.80
$6.00 to $12.00e

MILITARY SUPPLIES 
FOB OUR 

NOBLE MEN 
AT CLOSEST PRICES

II
f Morton’s^ Price* 4i. Delivered freeQue. BOOKSTOREKentville, N. S.' E. J. BISHOP, KentvilleWebster 8)

rking 
Peek, 
1 o&a

Don’t Let the Boys Miss
the Dainty Fruits, the Delicious Jellies and Reserves

that mother always put up. To be sure, sugar is 
higher, bat fruit and vegetables are plenty and 
cheap, JARS cost vou no more than last year, at
W E. PORTER’S.

You cannot aflford to dissapoint the Boys either at 
the front or at home who want the Good Things.

Pints, Quirts, and Half Gal. Jars, 
Rubber ands.

Buy now and Save Money at

W. E. PORTER S
Don't fjrgei the Place Cornwallis St.

KENTVILLE.
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THE ADVERTISER service is much '^germ^he ^Wed^for, and r£*nt,y deter-

Publish”J Tyc ^ds) auü Fridajs West than in Nova Sc tl ^T* • nlined ,0 raise a Reserve Bat-

es» » - 3s s“ sr\“ —eStates and 1 oreign nbBenp- ly made up. ber son» of military 0 700 men to be
ions 50 cents per year addtt- ^e and qualifications”, con- {£*“** «00 r^ ^ Re8CTVI,

-iSK», ; ™," ssï7»;“p«h; sk.-bSss; -tertio,, 50 cents per inch one hour we mu8t remember hat the M6th bruiting for this
î2»ÎBra et" ; 70^ WorMDonl:^ Batta.ionwin no doubt soon be
Une. Black local 15c per Une. ; want for colonization authorized^ NovA^gftto do
Contracts rates turn,shed on ap- Emplre building little Eng- eyet in |

’"Stance, should be mail Xh^he^sun uevèr sets^ the khaki at ieas. ^ outof ev- 
ed direct by money order pos- “ atest uf which is Canada , '5? J1® °L°,)Ftronger appeal 
:al note, express order or r^ts- ^ ^ ,g often dimcult to realize the call for Reser-

Srss:ï-Ss-S.S ”.î~ « “d «W| 
EîBKmB srS »tst 

EESfœ EEBHHE
H_ , of thanks obituary, our Allies in France °r cause. Lieut George M Camp-

SBEHs
zSksassr - s^^rBEi ^ 5vSr °cî,=SlaJo Use,fd upon our senses in the, death ^id^ ^

,s for our investigation at Post ^way.tm nevertheless, U ! ^ her *£
%he paper is sent to subsertb- is our war and we should bring ..her|i |s lhlll , vcn avaltaMjji 
J unfn an order is received it to a successful Issue> » * iM ,.mH1| m,Bt ,„mc over or It will 
•or its discontinuance and sub- our one great b -never end. We must have
-crintion is paid in full France practical‘V «X^is en- “more men behind ns to take

Correspondence is requested, capable of such se , -our places if we fall out. Itbtu ^^enre right to reject gaged either m ' the manuf^ ^  ̂ Britisher to
,,'v Where writer will not as- ture of munitions or 1 - a * -beat them, and we must do it 
-ume the responsibility over his Service. In Gref,‘i ® w'kere1 We are all Britishers like 
iwn name. NO correspondence huge army of munlt'“” f,.u. Lieutenant Campbell.
of any kind inserted without including nmnL ^ manufac-| of the British Empire ------------
,he name of sender being given men, are engaged slarting ; only be preserved by the crush- 
not for publication.) turing munitions ^ parting, jn(/de(eat o( Germany,
tddress: H. G. HARRIS, out when the war W" The Dominion of Canada s|

,r The Advertiser. Kentville. an army of onl>'„_S34, , like Australia and New Zealand ;*

Imust be goodYou put in the oven, 
flour or your bread will be a failure.

REGAL
tFLOUR

r
♦i

r j.iff
is your best guarantee of success 
in bread malting, and if you see A
to it that every bar- „ __^
rel offlouryou buy 
bears the REGAL 
brand, you can be 
sure you have the 
one flour that excels 
in every good qual-

-

A

faC
Alice
•ect.

tity. m0£mmBu," k barrel today, 
try ft, and if it isn’t 
satisfactory we* 11 give 
you your money 
back.

f ,S3

« "
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« V

ofth^BritishEmplre'wtojhœn J

'** Deliciously Good Food j *
■ -

an arm. Britain' like Australia aim

KMTO asjftr ' s: sUdMmSre $army of nearly 3,000 000^ F-in^hasJ^ to(he |
ally, on January 20th »lbn a, gtrength and must support and ~

and Quick Service mMEMO AS TO RECRUITING has recruited and trained a 
IN NOVA SCOTIA army of nearly 3,000.000. K

•VHTEDDY'S KHAKI g
^ RESTAURANT where every patron gets g$

| Delicious, psldtsbie Food th.it is so §$ 
î| good you come back lor more 

and bring your Friends
Sf TEDDY'S Restaurant service is the Service ot S 
^ TO D-VY and with this wonderfully quick ant

efficient service goes the real test of a successful ^ 
Restaurant.

^ Hundreds are

Ss=s ïS£Ï« 
sart*3KS53 gis aras a- s,hwSelive. and starting on, wdh  ̂by lows;

going to
K

m »■ '* Hg

«ter with us 
measure up to

ïÇsïïïSs »£
£S SSS5 SLttff SF5SHS. - «

A table has been prepared by "
of Trade and England

* :s
S TEDDY never has to catch up — He always ts K 

ahead in the Restaurant Business.
* BOYS IN KHAKI will tind here just their heart’s B 

desire in Mcsls and Lunches.
PEOPLE front the surrounding Towns, Villages §f 

and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and 0 
Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain j§( 
their lady friends and relatives.

* Full DINNER SERVED from Six o'clock p. m. *

-four courses-

pensionsies will be intensely interested
:urcaou.o, ------- * - ... _f, in case of total disability ac-

fective force The wealth o , nie^ by incapacity to at-s»5rr=
“SSe ÆÆ-Sk J.SÏmS

f Panada was 1,720,000 cases very necessary. Vi 00 per month and 36.00 per

doner, mWwe,,Chesher=mOoUM ^‘“dSSS.^
rendeddianaVoreerUforbeorv^ ÏÏM' hStod to contend j^^t^^sVdi^lity 

Homes^retoe shomd be with without the proml£"J ^’“three-fifths of former cap- 
MO m Tut when the Si Z- «?|ty 36.00 per month to each
came to be felt for tnen and y Looking to what we have child.
more men. the number was in- pire^Umk ng^ we find .PENSIONS ETC.
creased to 500,000 orapproxi- done m Nova SCO' QVerseaa si,
mately 28 out of «“^mat- Infantry Battalions, as well as wldow of soldier of the Can- 
military ag • to the three Batteries of Artillery Am- a(}|an Expeditionary Force who
es have been mad to b h | f Columns and Head- kmed or who dies
proportion of the 5003,00 wnic ™ C<J Artillery Brigades, | he of injuries re-
should be raised from nwlsional Tialn Headquarters “ disease contracted or
ions Provinces if th^gures u,v, ^ Service Corps and “ ted while on Active
of the Department of two Overseas Stationary Hospi- ?^_$32 00 per month and
Commerce as.to the number of two Ure ^ ^ as sending ov- month to each child,
men-of military age ire =-P reinforcement drafts front * wuf su(fjcient Reserves to
ed and it is assumed , Forces of the Halifax Gar- ,he units of the Canadian
Province is to r^n anTdetachments fer Pion- Force up to toll
portionately, the pro rat * Tunnelline Companies and *t an(j %ith all otherof the 500.000 from NOV. Scot- eersjunnellmg^ th„ doing their
là is approximately - . ® v er Battalions training in Nova P re we niay well anticipate
actual number enlisted -■ ^ ” h will shortly be going ®kaf before another Anniver-
Scotia including HomeServ.ce »™Ga * the Nova Scotia High- ^at heto Deo,aratior of war
is fPŒmtoô Of men of mn- Vand Brigade, comprising near- round. it will have been
out of each 1 still to ly 5000 men and officers. It t. broughtto an end and a glor-
ttary we leaving us suit to iyded that this Brigade Doug Victor, won, but till we
raise t out of each ^ qhmild bear the name of Nova baVP done our share we must
I00Lmthat a very1 considerable Scotia to the Front for Sir Sam ^ our efforts those who
bered thataven, ■ , Haghes, Minister of Militia a. able to fight and all others
number of the mensem recen, inspection of the Bat contribu,ing their assistance by
examination are finally reject- talion at ^derf^alnPtended every means available, 
ed as not physically fit, so that nounced that ,t w m
on the basis of the men who that the time draws
have actually gone Overseas or a Brigade^ ™igade will be
are now in training, a tonsid- near rseas tbe question 
erable increase would have to so, | O j(iing re|nforce-
be made in the above esUmate an s o p the wastage
miUtary a^*e who are^n rnBRary tTaîmnM he Necessarily pre-

m 3$
«

*SI
SI 1
* K*
K

| Teddy's Khaki Restaurant *
1 ^or. Main and Aberdeen StreeU

K
Kentville Ü

TO DEPENDENTS *

ser-

z
I.

*4

Maid Wanted at once. Good 
to capable person. Apply £\

wages 
at Advertiser Office.

Minard’s Linlmemt Cares Dis
temper.

HM::É$ÊÊSItÈÊSÊÊ&&*m

7.

;

»

Evangeline
Karakule-Arabi Sheep 

and Fur Company, Ltd.,
Head Office, kentville, N ?.

Ranch on Gasperean Mountain
Every person who can do so should se-

Stock in this Company without deaiycure
Shares $20 00 each.

W. B. FOSTER,
Secretary Tresvrer.

Kentville, N. S.sw tf

m
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r1 ___ :_____ -— If Nehimiah Should Come1916

Business As UsualBread is the ‘‘Staff of Life." Bread 
made from Purity. Flour is the real 

"Staff of Life."

To the Editor :
Sir,—When Nehimiah, in the olden 

time, came to oversee the rebuilding 
of JerusaL-m, he found a prevalence 
of ht a then customs particular! > in 
the matter of Sabbath desecration.
If he should come to Kiqgs County,
X. S. today, he would find a similar 
condition of «à(fairs. In 44-5 B. C. 
he “saw some treading wine-presses 
on the Sabbath, and bringing in 
sheaves, and lading asses—also men 
of Tyre, which brought fish, and all 
manner of ware, and sold on the 
Sabbath to the children of Judah 
and Jerusalem.” In 1916 A. D. he 
would see \Vares of various kinds 
tit-ought and sold, the sacred hours 

I given up to sinful pleasure, railway 
trains in op. ration, and—perhaps 
most dreadful of all—members of 
churedes using their vehicles to min
ister, for filthy lucre, to the illicit 
desire of the soldiers for pleasure
driving

If Nehimiah should come to our 
community .he would find a criminal 
acquiescence in this heathen custom 
on the part of those who are the 
custodians of the Sabbath principle.
In 445 R. C. the nobles were allow
ing the desecration to take place 
without protest, while they shared 
in the profits. In 1916 À. D., he 
would find a like acquiescence au I 
profit-sharing.

If Nehimiah should come, he would 
protest against the desecration, and 
denounce it as a national menace. In 
445 B. C. he “contended with the 
nobles of Judah and said unto them, 
what evil thing is this that ye do, 
and profa c the Sabbath Day ? Did 
not your fathers thus, and did not 

God bring all this evil upon us. 
and upon this city ? Yet ye bring 
more wrath upon Israel by | rofan**, 
ing the Sabbath ” In 1916 A. D. he 
would urge the application of the 

principle, and point to the de
secration as inimical to the welfare 
of the country. And in so doing he 
would not make allowance for the 
abnormal conditions created "by the

In 4-45 B. C. the conditions , 
were abnormal. For years these 
heathen customs had prevailed, un
til the people might have argued a- 
gainst a sudden change. In 1916 A.
D. he wou'd see in our national crisis sr_ .

opportunity and appeal to seek / T^Tjj 
the favor of God by the simple rule l
of keeping his commandments.

We applv the term “Huns” to the 
Germans by ’ way > ( characterizing 
their lapse into barbarism. May 
thev not with equal propriety char
acter tzc our de-ccration of the' Sab
bath as a reversion to the heathen 
-type ? and may n< t our ruthless 
tramphng upon God's command b*: 
xrs offensive m His sight as the. Bel
gian atrocities ?

X 11.,i i

! Provincial Exhibition
Halifax

ept. 13(h., t6 2 tit.PURITY
FLOUR

r

Entries Close in
all Classes, August 31st.

For PRIZE LIST, and any information,♦ write — VMore Bread and Better Bread
M. McF. Hall,

Manager and Secretary, 
HALIFAX, N S.

T1S
biff
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I SAVEI to 7

*

YOUR
SAI

MONEY1

f *f
FOR THEf

i Dominion War LoanThe last one on the plate
Even so, take it. The rule of etiquette is tem
porarily suspended when biscuits of Horton 
Flour are on the table. Flaky, light, white, 
with delicate crisp-brown tops, they are simply 

i , delicious served steaming hot with maple syrup 
or with plain sweet country butter. No wonder 
the plate a cleared as if by magic. What higher tribute 
could be paid to Mother's skill in cookery and incidentally 
lo the uniformity and high-flrade qualities of Horton Flour. 
Grocers sell and are glad to recommend

!

TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER.

>od 1
m

By purchasing a bond you will help 
to WIN THE WAR and obtain for 
yourself an investment of the highest 
class yielding a most attractive rate 
of interest.

H
K

;haki ^
n gets îgj

§t
IS SO

IV■ \HORTtN FLOUR /

•Ü DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
OTTAWA.

Htgheot Manitoba 
MO HT BIOS.. LIMITE». LOMDSM. SMTAtlO

Sre
m
m 'miiHiiniomiMiinmlllliiiiiiii 

CROSS & De WOLFE, Distributors
vice of 
ck and 
ccessful

i I

F. H. BEALS. 
Wolfviflr, July 25th., 1916.British Resumed Their Offen

sive Yesterday•a RHEÜM0 CURE'» 
RHEUMATISM

a
James Whitcomb Rileyrays is jg London. July 24 — Fierce 

fighting was resumed all along
Somme,^'yesteniay."and* n° spite 

antee to benefit you. Rheumo is wonder- Qf the heavy reinforcements 
ful in its quick action, the pain ceases, (Jrawn from Verdun WC made 
the muscles and bones are rid of soreness . ,, ljne gix
and stiffness, and very - on a Rheumo gains all along tneline. 
patient is able to have the same strength German aeroplanes 
and vitality of youth. Rheumo builds • brOllght down. In UlOSt Cases 
___ i sc rich and thick that uric acid occupants were killed and
r;s,.reIrM/..^'h,,,“cwk':i prisoners were made of the oth-
Drug Store or direct, all charges prepaid erS . 
from R. V. Maritm Co.*, Bridgeburg, One., ----------------

NOTICE* _- 1 Oh, the children's choir is singin’ 
an’ the stars are shining* bright. 

An* the heavenly bells are ringin’ 
through the crystal caves o

An’ the little cherub faces are aglow 
with happy love,

'Cause the angels came from Heaven 
an they're takiii* hint above.

They are mountin' with him gladly 
to the very feet o’1 God,

While on earth we’re erv in’ 
sadly o’er a little mon ml o’ sod; 

For our Little Orphan Annie is a 
true 'nough orphan now.

An’ the birds what sung for Riley 
are a-weeping' on the hough.

There’s a loto' voting hearts thrillin’ 
to a little song 1 know;

Ah’ a lot o’ old eyes fillin’ with that 
tender, hàck’ard glow,

An’ the song is one o' happiness an' 
tender thoughts an’ fine—

Ôh, you’ve choked a bit, I reckon, 
q'er An Old Sweetheart of 
yine.”

The years have long been bangin’ in 
the cupboard o’ the past,

Yet the old days come a ’twanging’ 
'on my mem’ry thick an’ fast:

An' they're happiest at bedtime, 
when I'm turnin’ 'down the 
light—

For 1 find myself a boy again—an’ 
“Seein' Things at Night.”

They are mountin’ with him gladly 
to the very feet o’ God,

While on earth we re cryin' sadly 
o’er a little mound o’ sod;

For our Little Orphant Annie is a 
true ‘nough orphan now.

An’ the birds what sung for Riley 
are a’weepm' on the bough.

—New York Times.

heart's JK V >VJntil further notice the
liple Leal Frail (séparés Warebaue,
Caê| will be open on Maaiay, 
Wcdeesdiy and Frikay of each, 
week io receive produce anil I 
deliver L'oods. ,

We li ive on,hand Float, Bran. : 
Middlings, Fred Float Arseaale of Lead,] 
l ine and Salphar. Also a te>- 
tons 'if slag. MemlsTS will 
pleine t *l,i’ d 'liverv of thei1 
orders on these days

Highest market price 
paid for Butter, Eggs and 
Pork. 3 ins sw.

3$
Villages
ble and §f
itertain §f

1
. A

were

!K !

$k p. m. is
:s Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds,

ant I
Lent ville j|

RntKShi

Wanted — A capable maid 
pAr general housework in small 
lamily, References required, 
good wages. Apply at once at
Advertiser Office.

Preserved
Raspberries

Etc

euwifi keep their i 
color if you use Acadia Institutions

ACADIA COLLEGIATE tod 
BUSINESS ACADEMY

For Sale—A top buggy, strong 
and good condition, also light 
driving harness. Apply at Ad*
verified OfficeLande

Sugar
tFOR SALEiie Wanted—At once a man to 

act as Porter. Highest wages 
steady employment Apply at 
Aberdeen Hotel. Kentvllle. sw4i

WOLFV1LLE - NOVA SCOTIA IBargain Prices at Private Sale.

1 Top Buggy in good condition.
1 Heavy Bain 2-horee waggon 

with ladders.
Trucks and truck harness.
Driving harness. Sett heavy 

double harness
Mowing machine, Iron Plow, 

Spring Tooth Harrow, quan
tity of manure, 3 bbls hard
wood ashes, plank, boards, 
etc. Apply at ____

swtf ADVERTISER OFFICE

L A Residential Sthoolfor Boys and 
Young Men

ZSSÏ&Sêïirep the pure cane sugar which 
dissolves at once. Order by 
name in original packages.

2 and 5-lb cartons 
10 and 20-lb bags

PRESERVING LABELS FREE 
Send red ball trade-mark 
cut frwm a bag or carton to

Ci 108 Pupils prepared for University 
Matriculation ht Arts, Science, 

Medicine, and 
notion in Com-

td., Engineering, 
complete instr 
merci:il Course, Stenography 
and Typewriting. StudetiU 
prepared for Civil Service 
Examinations.Nox a Cold

Expenses Moderate.,

School reopens September 6, 1916
For Cmlonéar mppif to

PRINCIPAL W. L ARCHIBALD. 
Woltwilfe.N.S.

IN ONE DAYiuld se- 
jt dea|y Atlantic Sogw llcfincric. Ltd.

The most remarkable Cough 
and Cold Medicine ever dis
covered. Stops a cough, re
lieves asthma and bronchitis. 
108 Nox a Cold is sold at 26c 
and 50c per bottle at Clark’s 
Drug Store.

4:1Power Bide.. Montreal

A4 Dining Room Girls "Wanted—
For duration of Camp, Bright 
capable girls for our Dining 
Room. Experienced preferred.
good wages. Apply at once. w _
H. L. Cole, Aberdeen Hotel, Box 50, Grand, Pre, 5.8.

Watch for Anno-nci 
ACADIA LADIES’ SEMINARY -Wanted—A middle-aged wo- 

for housekeeper. ApplySA
5i
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KETVILLE, AUG. 4,1916TUE AD VEKTISKK
4 SEALY’SLieut.~Colonel N. H. Parsons 

to Command 246th. Batt.

Maj^LC,ndhofnetyhatÉiton.10 the The Hew Awning Stripe Cretonnes
For Dresses, Skirts, Blouses

THE ADVERTISER
KETVILLE, AUG. 4, 1916 W

ARE SHOWING
H. G HARRIS

Editor and Publisher
>

/

SPEED THE WAR
Battalion to be raised at once 
to reinforce- the four Battalions 
of the Nova Scotia Highlonders. 
Col. Parsons who has been de
sirous of getting overseas at an 
early date, may feel some regret 
"at his delay in reaching active 
service but he is an especially 
good and strong man in recruit
ing work and with his exper
ience in command will no doubt 
soon raise and train a grand 
body of men who will be a cred
it as reinforcements of the 
Highland Brigade.

been
made that Major E. C. Phin-r 
ney of the 86th Battalion has 
been appointed Lieutenant Col
onel, to command the 85th Bat
talion, Nova Scotia Highland- 

This will be pleasing news 
to his many friends. He is a na
tive of Bear River and his pro
motion has been rapid

Lieut. Colonel N. H. Par
sons of Wolfville, has been ap
pointed to command the 246th

Announcement has 50c. yarddirect from New York, 27 in. width,

Sport Silk in Awning Stripes, 36 inch width at...... 90c. yard
English Poplins in Mercerized Cotton — Bines, Black,

Sand and White at.............. ....................30 to 55c. a yard
Voiles, Crepe de Chene, Linon, Fonlard in Plain colors 

and Printed Patterns for .Summer Gowns.

Today is the second anniver
sary of the Declaration of war 
and it is fitting that we should 
give some special thought to 
the occasion.

The first year witnessed suc
cesses on all fronts by the Cen
tral Powers with much country 
overrun in Belgium, France and 
Russia. The second year near
ly passed with Serbia under the 
heel of the Teutons but later 
the advance of the enemy was 
checked. June brought a 
change, and the French, British 
Russians and Italians begin
ning their “drive” soon demol
ished the front line of the en
emy trenches and have rolled 
back the invaders many miles 
toward their own country. The 
Russians have made the most 
marked advance and are threat
ening the whole of Hungary.

On the seas Britain is still as 
supreme as ever and many of 
the German ships are either at 
the bottom of the sea or in port 
being repaired from their sev
ere defeat on the Jutland coast.

The commencement of the 
third year is full of hope to the 
Allies. Germany and her sup
porting powers are plainly on 
the defensive and cannot long 
stand the pace now set by the 
Allies. The enemy has weak
ened on all fronts and the mag
nificent army of Great Britain 
and her Dominions will hence
forth sweep on to victory. 
With the future appearing 
hopeless to the enemy we ex
pect before many months a 
break up in the enemy’s ranks 
and a termination of the war 
before another anniversary 
rolls around.

Today. August 4th, let- every 
patriotic citizen display flags 
and bunting and let the hope be 
expressed that an early termin
ation of the terrible struggle 
may come to pass.

ers.

Wash Skits
$1.25 to $1.75of Wnite Repp ami Bed fop I Cords. 

I n Beach Cloth at.............................. $3.00

MIDDY BLOUSESat now, and feel now that I am 
strong enough to go to our 
camp. Likely by the.time this 
letter reaches you 1 will have 
some parcels and will be able to 
tell you latter what is best to 
send. Some ginger-snaps or 
doughnuts even if they arrived 
very hard would go fine, also a 
parcel of Grape-Nuts and con
densed milk once in a while. We. L 
used to live on that a lot on the 
other side.

I wish I could get home some 
Sunday and see you all. 
are the children ? They will be 
so big I won't know them when 
I get back. Give my love to all 
and ask them to write.

Interesting Letter From Ger
man, Prison Camp

In Regulation Jack Tar and Belted Styles
....$100 to $175 

75c. to $1.50
*The following letter has been 

received by Mrs. Bedford Chase 
Port Williams, from her son. 
Donald, xpho was reported dead 
but later was heard from as a 
prisoner-of-war. 
gives some idea of the noble 
deeds our brave boys perform 
in*serving their country and 
helping their comrades on the 
field:
Lance—Corpl. B. D. Chase, 
Prisoner of War.

No. 476363 P P C. L I., 
Reserve Lazarett,

Jnlich, Rheindland 
June 27. 1S1C

Misses and Ladies sizes. 
Childrens......... ...... ...........

Penman’s Summer Hosiery
------ FOR LADIES and CHILDREN-------

15c, 25c. 35c to $1 00 a pair 
.................... 12c. to 45c. pair

The letter

Ladies Hose 
Childrens. ...

How

New Serge Skirts
$4 50 to $7 50in Latest Cuts

DONALD

Dear Mother:
We are allowed a letter and 

a post card this week How did 
the strawberries and cherries 
turn out this year? If you have 
lots of jam I wish you would 
send some over in my parcels.

There, is little to tell you how 
I was wounded but I was cer
tainly lucky to get thru às I 
did. When we were ordered to 
retire to support trenches I had 
lost my shrapnel helmet, but 
managed to pick up an old 
sand bag which I put around my 
head. This protected me a little 
from the earth, stones and 
small pieces of shrapnel, that 
were flying around everywhere. 
The communication trenches 
Were blown in, so we had to go 
back across the * open. There 
must have been twenty or thirty 
who went back with mè but I 
doubt if five reached the tren
ches. bullets were falling 
around us like hail I helped 
one fellow off with his equip
ment and got him started on his 
feet, he was shot through the 
shoulder but managed to walk.
I had about twenty more yards 
t o go and think I could have 
got away when Lieut. Macdon- 
nêl my platoon officer, who 
was one of our masters at St; 
Andrew’s College, dropped, in 
front of me. I thought first 
I could get him up and help 
him along, but he was too bad
ly wounded. I got out what 
bandages I had left, took off his 
tunic, cut his çhirt away and 
started to bind up his wound 
w hich w as bleeding pretty free
ly. when the Germans were on 
us. As soon as they saw what 
I was doing they went on. I 
managed to make them under
stand by signs that I wanted 
more bandages, and they gave 
me plenty of them. There was 
one fellow who could speak a 
little English and he got me 
some water and a morphine 
tablet for Macdonnel, and then 
helped me to get him back to 
their dressing station. I hope 
to meet that fellow again and 
repay him for his kindness.

We spent that night a few 
miles back from the line. Next 
•morning they found that I was 
crushed pretty badly also that 
my left ear was bleeding, sp* 
they put me in an ambulance 
and sent me to a hospital 
was there one day, then /ent to 
another where I st 
The doctor there tbld me he 
thought I would get back ty 
hearing pf my right ear in tinre. 
I do not .mind it much and^el- 
dom miss it except when/fhere 
is a noise around and someone 
trys to speak, then I find it hard 
to locate the sound. From there 
T was sent to the hospital I am

PROFITABLE INVESTMENT

The sum of ten dollars and 
fifty cents has ben collected for 
fifty cents has been collected for 
Kings County by Mrs. W. W. 
Rockwell. There is need how
ever of even greater support 
from the citizens, for this Soc
iety is doing a splendid work 
through the personal services 
of Mr. Herbert Stairs of Wolf
ville. He is rescuing scores of 
children, and giving them a 
chance in life. Otherwise they 
would grow up to be the degen
erate and criminal of Kings Co. 
“Prevention is better than 
cure.” Fifty cents buysn share 
in this remunerative stock.

Rev. R. B. Layton leaves 
this week for a short visit with 
his family to Cape Breton. The 
pulpit of St. Paul’s will be 
supplied during August by min
isters of the Presbyterian 
•hurch at Aldershot. These 
will include Captains Jackson, 
Kent, Macdonald, Mackinnon 
Martin and Lieut. Rae. 
Sunday morning Capt. R. C. 
Jackson. Adj. of 185th and vet
eran of the Boer War. wiil 
preach, and Capt. A. J. Mac
donald, chaplain of the 185th 
will preach in the evening. 
Corp. W E. Fletcher of the 
193rd will continue as organist.

: Auto Tires in Stock 4:

Dominion and Good 
year Brands

Plain Chain and all Weal her Treads

PATCHESllïtli N S Battalion Arrives 
Safely in England.E

“No Cement" and “Heal-a-Slip” Tire Covers and 
Carriers, Weed and Ride-O-Skid 

CHAINS
It is announced from the 

Chief Press Censor’s Office that 
the follow ing troops have ar
rived safely in England:
British Columbia Battalion, 
109th Ontario Battalion. 112th 
Nova Scotia Battalion. 115th 
New Brunswick Batt.. 116th 
New- Brunswich Battalion, 
116th Ontario Battalion, drafts 
and details.

103rd

7. - -are sold at-f
On PARKER’S CANNINCand

KENTVILLE

an nrcsrAL day

Sunday last was a most unus
ual daÿ It was so dark that in 
many places lights had to be 
used. The sky 
and about 10 o’clock darkness 
set in and lasted for about two 
hours. The sky had a very 
smoky, brassy hue and it looked 
as if a tempest was doming but 

v little rain fell. It is supposed to 
have been caused by the eclipse 
taken place report ; 1 invisible 
here.

y/Voiles Crepes and “Crepe de Chenewas overcast Miss Mary Layton, lately 
matron of the Boswell Hospital, 
Vegreville. Alberta, gavé ^ 
splendid address on Monday ev
ening in St. Foul’s Churclybn 
missions as a factor in building 
up our national life. She illus
trated her subject frotit the 
work that is being done/in the 
the west among the foreigners 
in assisting them by way of ed
ucation and in caring for the 
sick.

The children are determined 
to get an education as soon as 
they see the advantages in 
possessing one, and the coming 
generation will become good 
Canadians if the Churches of 
Canada give them the proper 
attention.

New Styles in Ladies Collars and Blouses, Navy Blue 
Serge, 56 inches wide (Old Dye). Ladies and Childrens 
Hose Cotton «nd Lisle, in White, Black and Tan.

Pailette Silk, yard wide, in colors.
Sheeting, 8-4 and 9-4, Circular Pillow Club — 42

i
ï

44 inch.
Middy Blouse “Regular Jack Tar”.
Blinds, Oil Cloths, Curtain Poles and Linoleum. 
Boots and Shoes - All the new styles, Sandies, 

Pumps, in White, Patént and Gun Metal. Sneakers. White 
and tan Buy a pair of the noted “EDITH CARVILLE” 
Shoes for tired feet.

See my Mens and Boys Overalls and Pants, for Values.
Everything new.

Forester’* t.x<"irs:<n

Forresters Excursion 
from Halifax broogh* to Kcnt- 
ville on Wednesday an immense 

About twelve

The

crowd of people.
load ai rived on the special 

.'.45 o'ct' v. and left
car

here anout nine o'clock to re
turn . The day was fine and the 
people enjoyed themselves im
mensely here and Aldershot lis
tening to the music, watching 
the games and sports and vis
iting all the places of interest 
It was a good natnred and most 
orderly excursion

at L M. WARD S,
----------- Canning, N. S.In Covert’s Block,SA he Episodes of the 

nee of Elaine” at the 
Theatre tonight and

See-t
“Roniai 
^Yleklet 
Saturday night.

\# 1 I
NOTICEFor Sale

OATS FOR SALEI Any person or persons tres
passing in my cattle pasture 
this year or any year, during 
the months of August and Sep
tember will . be dealt with ac
cording to law.

or would Exchange for Small Farm n 
Kent ville, a 42 acre farm, 22 acre, 
chard. Fine 10 room hou e with Jfc 
room, hot and cold water Farm in 
high state of cul.ivaiion and aft nt rally 
ovated. /

The engagement is an noun- 
Amy Gordon, 

and Mrs.

th-e New Minas Fruit Co., 
going to sell the bal

ance of their feed oats at great
ly reduced prices. Appl to H. T. 
Pulsifer, Snnnyside, NX sw 4i

week
ced of Miss 
daughter of Mr.
Fiank Johnson of Upper Stew- 
iacke to Mr. W. B. Hennigar 
of Wolfville—Truro News.

., areE: 4 4
STRONG’: NATHAN X. WARD

2i xNorth Alto.Real Estate. Iivirance 6 Media.
AGENCY

Wick wire Building 
Kentville, N. S. July 7h. /

Truro has purchased the plant 
and franchise of the Chambers 
Light ««id Power Company,
for $57.375

Said Wanted at once. Good 
wages to capable person. Apply 
at Advertiser Office.

Miss Lillian Chaae.B. A . of 
Church St . Is attending a sum
mer school at Truro /

.
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‘The Green Lantern,",anï En«fati' ïa!ue> ? Wanted«Içrchandije at 
F. B. jlewconibe & Co.

19161628

S Red Store
*

i i

Cor. Main Street and Church Ave,July 28th., 1916tonnes 90 p. c. Alcohol-/
lee Cream, College Ices, Ice Cold Sodas, Milk Shakes, in a i*/ a cij r A DDI/^C n ■ «w * « «

great variety ol flavors served here, made from the purest of W/VtSll I /VISKILj KedCfl New Levels OI 
Do you know that LIQUItt, and best ol fruits. Yon will find them most delicious. LOW PHcillg CHsp New VollcS and

EXTRACTS contain a large per j if you wish a light lunch — come here for a cup of Tea, Coffee /^L __ nr_______ ___ 11CC 
ventage of alcohol ? Do vou I or Chocolate with Sandwiches, Toast or Cake. DdllSlr. 4,nOOSC I TOIL! ZD OP illOrC (111 1CF

know that when you buy liquid —| ent patterns, 38 inches in width, fine
mss f MRS. A. C. MORE : soft texture, light grounds with pretty

; self patterns.
Mercerized Pongee 50c yd. VOILES - Colors white, pale- 

Crepes, all Colors, make aI cool Dainty Summer Ores* Blue, Pink-Stripe, — price

prices 16c. 17c, 25c 30c, 40c, SOc.
Balance of SUMMER DRESSES to be sold Saturday

worth $6.00 to $9.50 for $3.75

ses

I50c. yard
...90c. yard 
ies, Black, 
55c. a yard
Plain colors

.

1 •Do vou know that men are 
buying liquid extracts and using 
them as a beverage.

We are desirous of doing away 
with them entirely. Consequ 
ently have stocked

Managers
LOCAL NEWSLOCAL NEWS.25 to $1.75 

$3.00 Dr. A. F. MiHer was in Halifax 1 
on Wednesday.

Sergt. J. Milton Robinson who is 
home from Europe on leave of ab
sence has been visiting his parents 
in Berwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen R. Young of. 
Swampscott, Mass, and family are ( 
visiting his parents at Waterville, j 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Y. Young.

Misses Carrie Me Keen of Pereau 
visited in Keotvillë Tuesday.Pitkins Non Alcohol 

Flavors i1 Miss Lillie aod Annie Packer are 
spending a week in Halifax.

Mrs. Bowser of Ha if»* is the 
guest of Mrs. XV. G. Parker, ‘Klon- 
dyke.”

Mrs. George Eaton of St. John H 
visiting Mr former home at Can- 
Ring.

in paste form sold only in tubes.
These are warranted stronger 

in flavor than liquid goods, and 
we are authorized to Refund 
purchase price to any dissatis
fied customer.

Both Lemon and Vani'la 
in 25c and 50c sizes.

tyles
*.00 to $175 

Sc. to $1.50 F. B. NEWGOMBE & Go.i

f
Among the guests at Willow 

Brook Farm, Aylesford are Mrs W. j 
to Moncton where he has taken a J h Harrington and daughter of i
position to the Bank of Montreal. Rockingham, Mrs C. G. Schultz] M„ A. E. H O—'-y and family 

and two daughters of Halifax and i 
Mr. Hugh Graham of Oxford.

Mr Benj. Legge of Scotts Bay 
Road has returned from a pleasant 
visit in New Hampshire and Mass
achusetts. He also has been visit-

H. F. Keddy of Berwick has gone LOCAL NEWSlocal news
I 00 a pair 
to 45c. pair Rw. c. A. S. Howe, B. A., will 

occupy the pulpit of the KentviUe 
Baptist Church next Sunday.

Harry Smith and Robert Smith 
of Boston

Mrs. Fred S. Bennett of Somer
set will be “At Home” on Wednes
day and Thursday afternoons, Au
gust 16th. and 17ih

Miss Vena V. Adams ui Canaan 
is spending a month's vacation with 
her aunt Mrs. Conductor E. Keith 
of Springhill.

Mrs. W. H. Harrington and 
daughter of Rockingham, Mrs. C, 
G. Schulze and Mr. Hugh Graj#dm 
of Oxford arc among the 
Willow Brook Farm, AylfdTord.

Miss Géorgie Whitman, daugh
ter of Rev. A H. Whitman, Am
herst, is spending part of her vaca
tion at Northville, guest of Miss 
Bessie Reid.

topping at Halls Harbor for a
short vacation.

S. W G. Jones, Paymaster Ser
geant, 219th. Battalion. Aldershot, 

in Halifax on Tue-day.

UHTIIIIUUIrts are spending the summer 
with relatives at Canning.

•Mrs Stanley Robinson and daugh
ter-çf i aiming have been visiting 
at Hantsport.

SO to $7 50 Miss Maud McLa chev has re
turned to Starrs Point from Wind-

ing his daughter Mrs. Corbin at 
Berwick.Bay Your Goods 

at Weaver’s 
and Save Money

Mr. Forsythe of this county has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Beat lie at Centre Burlington.

’ill the parties in the auto who 

■He to
Mr N. S. Sanford of Amherst has 

been visiting-' Mrs Sanfords rela
tives in Wolfville.

r boa on the road 
Avpnport on July 

pva, it at the Post 
illTams, dc at Adver- 

, Kentville 1 in

from ^ 
30th., I 
Office, M, s. John Bingay and daughter 

Dorothy of Windsor are stopping 
a few weeks in Kentville with Mr. 
Bingey.

s atck Miss Nora Graham of Windsor 
has taken a position in the law of- 

Provincial Appointment i'o be fice of H. H. Wickwire, K C.

f H T jftLSrr PykC Ham^nd raLThSsi. 

ofihe Town oXiveWt Esquire, bv his Wlfe and daughter.
Rev. J. C. Hardy, missionary to Bai nster-at-law. P -

the Telegus, has completed his Motive to Secretary Of Trus- Mr. F. J. Porter, representive o 
year’s engagement with the Fal- jCes. A number of Seci eta ries the Ford Motor Co., of Lana a in- 
mouth Baptist Church, and conduct Tiave failed to send in Minutes of forms us that the price or e . 
ed the farewell services on Sunday Annual School Meeting. This Passenger Ford Touring Car is 
last Rev. Mr. Hardy expetiR to i should be done at once to ensure $549.00 delivered here. T is is e 
return to India this fall, Mrs Hardy the County Grant. jnew price and is guarantee or one
is a daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ro-; E. Robinson, Inspector, year against any increase.! he torm-
bert Shaw, A*onpor«^ I Canning Aug. 4th. jer price was $574 00 delivered.

Paper Bound Books, written 
by such well-known authors as 
Southworth, Holmes,f Dumas, 
Clay Garvice and others, only 
10c."

New Pins and Brooches, Maple 
Leaf and Coat of ' Arms de
signs, hard baked enamel finish 
each 15c. and 25c.

Canadian ■ made ‘Dolls, on- 
breakable heads, strong, and 
durable, each 50c.

Sail Boats, painted red or 
white pails, each 10 aod

Fiqt Chocolate? „Nova Scotia :

We carry 
Nilo, Liggette, 
Willards and 
Moir’s.

ids

green,
15c.

Jap. Lanterns, assorted col
ors, each 7c.

Kentville View Post Cards,

era and z;
3 for 5c.

Post Card View» of Camp 
Aldersnot, real photos, 3 for 
10c. ~é

These are the fin
est lines in Canada 
today. Our stock is 
fresh and complete.

Rosedale Chocolates, in 
bulk — 40c lb.

Willard’s Forkdipt Choco
lates in bulk — 60c a lb.

INicklet Theatre, KentvillePanorma Post Cards of Ald^- 
shot, 6 cards in ihe set for^5c.

Parowax for sealing fruit jars 
and jelly glasses^ 1 pound in 
package, for 15c.

RubLer Fruit Jar Rings, red 
or white rubber, 
per dozen only 5c.

Heavy Glass Tumblers, clear 
glass, smooth edges, Vi dozen 
for 20c.

Thin Blown Tumblers, V6 
doz. ,40c., cut star decoration 
at 60c. for J4 dozen.

1C and 
ILLE To-Night and Saturday Night

ROMANCE OF ELAINE
After a long period of waiting we have'tk last secured the final episodes of the “Romance of Elaine 

and they will be shown on Friday and Saturday this week. Those who have followed this scriel 
find these last episodes moee exciting than ever. Pynrl White triumphs and all is explained

fresh stock.

:
iChene

Geo. C. flcDougall
“The Rexail Druggist”

Navy Blue 
i Childrens

will

WEAVER’S COMING
Monday and Tuesday, August 7th and 8th

D. I
Utore r* tor Cnl n4 Leu 
■ Ik Haachri Mfcc WrtoteSt 

Kentville
v i Auctionlb — 42

Nova Bootle

First Episode of Pace’s Latest and Greatest Serial At The Carriage Factory 
Garage. KENTVILLE, 

at UO O,clock p. m. Friday,.

oleum, 
a, Sandies, 
Iters. White
ARVILLE” The Iron ClawTwo Waitresses Wanted at 

The American House. tf-a-o August 11th., 19
FINE DINING SERVICEfor Values. Ti«e following household effects :

3 square tables, 3 small tables, 1 marble 
top commode, 1 side board. 1 chiffonier^
1 desk. 3 stoves, 1 tabic for picking over 
apples, 3 orchard ladders. 2 step ladders,
Vbbi header, 1 hall settee, A sofa. L 
rocking chair, 2 easy chairs, 1 fire set 
1 revolving book rack, lot ofbooks 
iron l*dstcads. 3 springs. 3 mattresses.
6 chairs, 3 carpets, stair .ods, stair 
mats, linoleum. 1 toilet sett. 1 dinner 
sett, 1 oil heater, l ack pad and hrctchco 
to express bar:.ess, rake*, shovels, forks.
hoes orushes, pruner*. saw. carpet ----- -

pplv picking 
tie chains, ::

pictures’, lamps, rugs, augurs, jugs glass
ware. hand sprayer, hoes, coal hod, cot, 
grind stone, curtain poles, quilts, pil
lows. mantle with large mirror, and 
other articles too numerous to mention.

»
Pearl White, made famous by the “Perils of Pauline" and the “Elaine" serials, heads a stellar group 
of players in “THE IRON CLAW." She is a finished actress and unquestionably the most daring 
woman in the world today. Her work in these new picture» more than justifics' lw title—"The 
Peerless Fearless Girl."

The Railroad Restaurant, J 
Rooney, proprietor has secured 
one of the best Chefs in Canada 
and the cuisine and service to 
be obtained there by all travel
lers and residents and visitors 
of the town alike, cannot be 
excelled. Meals and lunches 
will be served at all hours, com
mencing as early as 5.30 
o'clock a.m. sw 41

>S,
ng, N. S. !;

Creighton Hale, the inimitable Jameson of the “Exploits of Elaine, whose careless swagger 
hing buoyancy have made him the target of marriage proposals innumerable, is cast in the 
clever and courageous secretary.

wherever motion pictures are shown as "The Clutching Hand," bv 
whose dramatic sweep anti power have gained him the reputation of 
on the screen, is cast in a sinister role.

1
role of a

E Sheldon Lewis, famous 
whose forceful personality, 
the most fascinating villain

To this wonderful company add the magic mystery of Arthur Stringer's imagination-tipped pen 
and vou'll realize that this is a banner day in the motion picture house. Iron Claw liegins Monday

icrsons tres- 
tttle pasture 
year, during 
ust and Sep
ta It with «<■-

mower, a 
liell. cow

per. lawn 
cts, sleigh

-4 4 1 Summer Clearance Sule 
/ Miss Lockett and Miss Troop 
will sell balance of Summer 
Milinery at sweeping reduction 
Hats are selling extremely low.

The Iron Claw, Every Monday and TuesdayK. WARD TBkMS-Casli.
F. J. Porter, auctioneer, lin x

/once. Good 
arson. Apply
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bioekm TwTlir S*r

Situated at Waterville near ata- 
1 lion, post office and stores. 80 acres 

orchard giving 500 bbis ol *PP^>.
and hay land, will 
of hard and soft

r u e advertise ii
€ I

YjfoNnERPUL@U G Afô ©UN XJjy
tillage pasture 
cut 1000 cords ■
wood and timber. Fine house, large 
new barn and other buildings, 
fine location, soil excellent, and wil 
be sold at price little in advance ol 
what .t would cost to put up new 

remain on

'V
I

ic / S Part may 
For full raiticulars and

buildings.
I mortgage.
J price, address H. G. 1 arris,

Kentvile.
/

V-

i Immer sii
i

i

Pure Bred Percheron
Stallion IMMfcR iF

Will make following route fort-

nightly :
Tuedsay Morning. June 13th will 

stable. Canard, for

I

pi leave owners
Grand Pre, stopping overnight at 
Roy Woodman’s; home next 

morning.
Thursday I5th„ to Medford and 

Pereau, returning home at night. 
Tuesday, 20th., leave home for 

Berwick via Billtown stopping at 
Everett Wcodman’s at noon; at 
W. L. Jackson’s, Berwick, over

Wednesday, 21st,
to Kentville by Post Road to 
John Tobin’s at noon. Home at

This repeated every fortnight 
until August 6th.

1From Berwick

!aresi,,5as“«
deriul II I. in a .care ot ».sa gaw nho win dlK-veo

«ad tew there b. I nuaslne that Caaada s Here one may
K.e f£ discovered the StitroUbh, ^ tbroush wierd
regkm. The best way te W “ Sderground street, where ibe Cod- 

m about It is to ro lhere. which we will und rgro hM thlse,lej out its mys-
proceed to do. Slop oil a rorlous channels anil where lhe t
atalion ot the CP-B-J» 0u ““““ d,er „ .,m at its task ot j
arrange with the OulOtMr ■<■ * '..“agia* as it has been tor a g

nies to guide and lxrTJf ,fl f fortv thousand years. l.ad- |lten-mile trail to the C®P**r» , enable one to descend into 'be it
there you are in the very heart ot „tlber depths, amhl stygir-n dcrkr o-s g
alpine garden cnciosed w^ * , the ligln one carrlee. The g
peaks.. glittering ice cap. and snow ercep ,mp, oned stream, ever
fields, the extraordinary Naku ... cav ™ ,rom boulder to boulder, is

ÉW ^»*»k ,ar~ns. and rivers and streams^ au _«nelv deafening, for the nioxr- .Krfalls unnumbered. Ther®*-a P ,^n hold's within Its honeycombed «
W~\ n te*St »T ey" nrrorie° a series of Niagara, it. cavern

i upon attd rc\ei in. ,,inms „f large dimensions and smaiL
* V / The trail trip thereto u. m Hselt a» » 5nlk down the Steeps of

i / «nlnue one. ever rising in ^ j Time, visit the Witches Dar.c n Hail 1
M UI tti the eye can sts a long weep of j I uVocken gate upon th* » al^ ' the llleclllewaeT valley, where an ex cïamtc. shrirfk hack from the infer

rn-ess train looks like a child s toy._i . , . Bm,n jn the Judgment
while Mt. Sir Ikrnald looms b,gl1®' j ,™ walls ot limestone look like 
higher above his satellites- eMnes ot a theatre, gotu.e
the beauttto! valley at onr >‘9} r .a^he, and windows pierce th- neper 
the too. .Cinthiu „ than ! walls, fluted . olumns and . te
mountain range each one loftle draperie, mark nature s inn.
its mite. 1 only crave for you , chamber of eternal : "h.
experience of traverMK Utrt |  ̂ hear lfla sepulchral nut. at
telle of sun.mils, as I di . awav deeper torrenty—or. l-.er.
panorama v, s limited only by U.e f"nda^ythdetrPbrink_wi,h a round

{^r-,g r'jrzzr ,ou',es, "tain tides or slope in acutest anejc “ of daylight through a
toward the Cougar rlver. ^ring A gu t were near the outer
through the valley bed Hanging; glw roof *"» “*moUler earth, and a last 
.lets and titsnlc eomices ol snow OTt^^I ^ „f boulders
clothe the togged rocks ta tbetr :man ^ ga out o[ the black world
„e, of whtfa. »«! J**sy*in^ tato the .unlit one. which looked 

meadows marking ttie lower bea„sj,ul than ever. F. Ï.

S. R. JACKSON, owner,
otf CHESTER BfNNETT. Gra* ■

H
notice

For the rest ol the season I 
am putting on cushion and hard 
rubber tire! at rock bottom 
prices. Before having elsewhere 
call and get mv prices, they will 
surprise you.

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood Work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

W. H. HARVEY,

g s‘l
Se VJ

-

Wa S3*
¥ ■ + 4jmM s-

as
W‘. ï
, f

lut
REPAIR SHOP. Ktntville.

-1916 Martin 1916 .

Ï Clothing Cleaned and 
PressediT-Si

j ,75c1 Mens 3 piece Suit C & P.
: Mens 2 piece Suit C & ” 
j Ladies Skirts Gleaned and

Pressed..............................
i Ladies Jackets Cleaned and.....

pressed.........................................
Repairing a Specialty 

No waiting
All work promptly done

P............50c

25c

25

1ideveloped and the country still 
has sufficient strength to de
fend itself. There will be pro- 
longed struggles before the lo- 

Petrograd. July 31—The tide ca] successes of the allies cajT 
of war has already turned That be transferred into final and/Xe- 

. is felt by both the allies and the cig|ve Tictory. This 
Germans. In spite of the rigid 
organizations and . the utmost 
possible economy, the lack of 
foodstuffs is more keenly felt in 
Germany every day. As a con- 

of insufficient cultiva-

Exhaustion Tells oe German 
Effort Complete Dining Room 

__ Suite $43.90
made of selected hardwood. 
Imperial Oak finish, con
sisting of Buffet, China 
Cabinet, Round Extension 
Table, Set of Chairs (5 
regular chairs and one arm 
chair. Upholstered with 
leatherette seats). Priced 

_ _ separately: Buffet, $15.50;
China Cabinet, $10.00 ; 

Extension Table, $10.75 ; Set of Chairs, $9.90. Freight 
paid for Maritime Provinçes, Québec and Ontario. 

We defy competition.
Our prices are the lowest in the Dominion of Canada.

WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL CATALOGUE.
CITY HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY

1340 St. Lawrence Boulevard,

R. P. MARTIN
Opposite J. D. Clark’s Drug Store

Open Eveninng
WebsterSU ... KENTVILLE N. S,

15 Ithe 1 1^irhich 
Ivities.

single guiding star b 
we must direct our act 
It is impossible to compare the 
quantity of war stores now at 

disposal with what we had 
a year ago. In technical equip
ment and munitions our array 
is, thank God, immeasurably 
better off, but nevertheless it is 
impossible to say “enough . ’’ If 
by developing the capacities of 
our factories we were to pro
duce double as much as we are 
doing now, even then I could 
not say “enough.” Therefore, 
we must not for a moment rest 
upon our laurels.

LjfW

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened, Repaired 

Adjusted
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Illsley & Harvey 
Co., Ltd.

Machine Dept.

]sequence 
tlon. the harvest has already 
fallen off to such an extent that 
the corn purchased in Rouman
ie is not even enough to make 
good the deficit. Nay, such facts 
are leading to the exhaustion 
of Germany. Want and dissat
isfaction resulting from It are 
becoming ever stronger and 
stronger.

At the same time the quality 
of the German troops is falling. 
Among the prisoners taken by 
us, soldiers of 17 or 50 years of 
age are not uncommon Ex
haustion of human material is 
going on hand In hand with the 
exhaustion of products. The in
itiative of battle already has 
The spirit of our troops is rising 
been transferred to the allies. 
while that of the German troops 
fall.

1

y/ •• v \ïf ■

! Montreal, Que.

A Companion Crime to Cavell 
Herder ! yfor Sale—McLaughlin-Buick 

'Automobile, 1915 Model. In 
perfect condition, just thor
oughly overhauled, painted and 
varnished. Two. new nobby 
tread tv:-?. Good reason for 
selling. Ilr Arthur Gill, Trero,

II
1I bought a horse with a sup. 

posedly incurable ringbone/or 
$30 00. Cured him with ffl. 00 
worth of MINARD’S 
MENT and sold him fq/ $85.00.. 
Profit on Liniment, $84.

London, July 28—Intellig- 
of the execution of Cap- $ence

tain Charles Fryatt, of the 
steamship Brussels, captured a 
month ago by the Germans and 
taken into Zebrugge, has been 
received here from Berlin.
Millard’s Liniment Cures Gar 

get hi Cow».

FOB SALE i f*NI-

I .The house and lot now occup
ied by Leonard Henghton at 
Halls Harbor.
Kentville, N 8., April 26, 1916.

W. B. BOSCOE.

f
MOÏSE DBROSCE. Booms for Bental—Furnish-

. Hotel Keeper, St Phillippe, Que. and unfinished. Apply at. Ad
vertiser Office sw

I 

I
German has been hard hit, 

but German technique is highly
* x

i
' !
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7THE A D V B;A T I 8 E K
KETVILLE, AUG. 4, 1916e

The Late (’apt Heary H. Piaeo.

s' Captain Henry H. Pineo, of 1 
Waterville. Kings County, kill- 1 
ed at the front on July 21. had I 
many friends ' in Halifax and 
throughout the Province, to 
whom extracts front a letter 
written by the late officer some 
short time before his death to 
C J Burchell, K. C., of Hali
fax. will be of interest.
After referring to several per

sonal matters, the letter pro
ceeds to say : “The atmosphere 
here is not conducive to a logi
cal turn of thought along any
thing except military lines. It 
am writing this in-a dug-out j 
w ithin a mile of the line, and we 
have frequent visits from big 

tgl shells A nine inch chap struck 
just outside our door a little 
while ago 1 am glad it did not 
hit our roof It is such little 

1 —-—„„ nôsENBURO things that make our life inter-
Montreal. esttng I have been acting conv 

, April 20th, ten. panv commander for over a
I -In rnv opinion no otlwr medicine week now. and it keeps me pret-
: in theJrt|«*ceranv,. tor WJif*- «y busy, but the more one has 
"7.],r4c^V Frur, :iv^. to do over here fhe better^ . 

lwasa sufferer from these romp lain*,, for I am m the very
fivean.Unv ^i,,tarv <x ;w- health and as happy as can be.

i Z about ."Ur,, Of but would much rather leave
" intodLu PumlvsH-wit!. «mrfr t/M- had not been stopped 1 was due

«dus, kelrhtog 'sea, a™sisi-s» c,-r to go on the 19th and was look-
rating, and Vein l« •.•.ly;- 1- 1 tng î” a bStVs aH*«5r rends the log so the critic

' pills and mo-lien: ■> of phv..i no -ut week in Lo here believe are aprpaching the
"°“A month in deaf old Nova —tjhj the German front 

T i iv , i-iri'v - pH Scotia this summer would cer- must give way.
1 Sl^ advise am on ? nh . «flriufroç. 1 'nut tainly look good to me. I think At the expense of other sec-
JrTTnL^n,::.! ,::.ti'- . -o I would give a year of my life.to tioas the Germans have con-
linrnnietruui . cVeli spend Apple Blossom Sim- «-titrated large forces along the

dav at home Don't think I ipomme front launching attack 
want to throw up my little part after attack in the sector north 
in this scrap, for I am more in of the Somme held by the 
earnest every day but ! am still French. The British are busy 
young enough to have the improving positions gained yes- 
homesick feeling once in a terday preparatory to fresh ef-
wbile forts Both British and French

"It certainly does us a lot of have more than held their own 
good over here to read of the today exacting a heavy toll of
support yon are giving at home, lives The British have even 
and the way that recruits are gained à little ground near Baz- 
being raised is simply marvel- entin Le Petit.
Ions. I am afraid they will all The German official state- 
lie needed, too. but we shall ment which denies that the
hope not British or French have gained

I “It takes more than we had a fool 01- ground in the big as- 
imagined to make up for the 0f Saturday, which it de-

TICE TO BEE-KEEPERS years Gf Hun preparation scribes is taken as merely one
“Two of my friends in anoth- more proof of the high value

er battalion were blown to wbjcb the general staff sets on
pieces about a week ago. and the positions and the feeling
such things make one feel that {hat the line is cracking 
he would glory In being an1 While the infantry has been
fashioned Iroquis Indian chief., qujet ,pe aero war has gone on 

“ with undiminished vigorBritish

s,

OF MONTREALill

Skunk nod other Fur benrera eoBtctel -
w*~ s„„o..!™Mo«jg:ss»K'W

Rk a. B. SHU BERT, Inc. ggc’SgmcAco.u.s.A

7rft
Plenty of fre«k oir, 

sleeping out-doors sof s 
plain, nourishing diet are 
aB good and helpful, bet

<e e
A

Adrise. The U- Of "FRUIT. A-TTVES",
The Famous Fruit M.tticine.

-ill
of

•:Z
&r.r

nd
alii.

Scott’s Emulsion
p^ÆISi'l It is the standard toaet 

ment prescribed by phy
sicians all over the world 
forth» dread d» 
is the ideal food id 
cine to heal the Wings 
and build up the wasting 
body.

!
-

h
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1 FOR SALE BY ALL BOUOCWTI
vi 11 7- *for

>: at
ext Come Here For Photographic 

Supplies
SCOTT A■ 

St- w•et. Tiaew«

ht.
for the Mecca for a* aepiring amateurOur store ia

OuMta^of Ansco photo suppHee » C°”P^' 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional
quality, $7*5° to $55*°°* .

L And there ia the Buster Brown family, Sa.ooto lit» 
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect.him.•vsvsssstssssrss. nst
Look for the Ansco Sign.

’ *t 
; at

rick
l to 
e at with the «mh1t.pt in-.l jvslitt.i,

* •« Fruit-a-iivrr", an t you v:*tt ho
agreeably sürprtjlNÏ at the,great U*aéft 
you will receive . A.• KOSEXTît'âTp. 

..i ûOc. a box, 6 for ^.uO, trial size, #>c. 
A tall dealers or sont postpaid by Iruit- 
ativeà limited Uttowa.

-inü!
ght

er.
Clark's Drug Store

| No Summer Vacation i CEMENT BRICK
Will be given this yesr. but we will Best in the mdrket-Cost no more 
do our. rot” by fiumg young men j^y Up well—Permanent 
an ti women Tor the work that is 
waiting tor them.

Stud nts ti l lUtei ot any time.
:>en-i 'or cu.alv.4ue.

FARM FOR SALE

Situated at Woodville, 100 
acres, 14 acres in orchard and 
cuts 75 tons of hay. Large new 
house and large modern barn. 
Well located 1 mile from 2 rail
way stations and 3 fruit ware
houses. For particulars apply at 
Advertiser Office.

1;n 1 
ard 
tom

will

MADE BY
Ç«ARLES macDONALD.

Dec 17. l>r CeotreviUe. N S

I;5a x
S H ERRbike 

and 
;s of

We are sole agents for F-ost 
and Wood Farm Machine! y in 
this vicinity also farm waggons
and carriages, woven wire fenc---------------------
ing of every description and the 
celebrated Crowe pump. Farm VACATION 
produce taken in exchange for TIME 
goods.

Principal^ During the past session of the 
y Local Legislature an Act was

Æ nassed entitled “The Foul
--------~W‘ Brood Act, 1916" for the con-
/ : trol of infectious bee diseases.
f '■ The Government has appointed

Mr C. B Gooderham as an
• .rain Ml our class-1 Inspector to carry out the pro- this piffle, but please pardon me man depotB and railway stat-

rinsed We do not de- ! vislonsot this Act, and also to If 1 do. I just felt like writing a jons and factories in squadrons
eîiiL and disannoint new instruct ail those interested in bit tonight. while the German flyers were
C.dL^hv leaving senior modem methods of bee keep- lam. ;busyonthedefensive.TheBri-

in charle when ling. His headquarter are at Very sincerely yours. ' dropped seven tons of
students^r. n-eri teachers the Experimental Station, . (Sgd). Henry H. Pineo. and blew up one track
th rxn hniidnv That is not Kentville, and he will be pleas- ---------------- —— and one ammunition depot as
Marifime service^ Our new ed to get Into touch with all Soon German Front Mnst Give weH as destroying several en- 
Mantime-serv • av sep- those desirous of information Way emy aeros. Three of their own

i or assistance. . ,v are missing. The French report
Members of the Beekeepers (Arthur S. Draper m Herald) a succe8Sfui mid near Thien-

MapiiimP Business College Association are also notified London, July 31—'The^ botn yUle and the degtnlcti0n of rail-
niarltlulC DU 6 that thejr annuai subscriptions aides are resting along the waystat|ons TheGermansre-

1 are now due Somme front today after the re-x rts hav|ng driven back a
| C. HOGAN. pulse of the terrific Ger™^) French raid headed for Mulheim

Secy.-Treasurer counter-attacks. last nignt an(j p^en and the destruction 
! Annapolis Valley Beekeepeers London is happy and content of three pirench planes 
i Association. sw 41 and expectant. The terrific heat and dust into

While the Russians advance which the mud of the last two 
on Lem burg is measured in mil- weekg ha8 been transformed al

and that the British on Bap- moBt over night have added to 
aume only in yards the experts ^ torments of the men in the 
here believe that there will s^011 s0mme battle, 
be big developments. Just as 
the lumberman’s blows increase
^mMm^W^ haverepued to Ausiria's ap- 

2:“In- so must the Anglo- peal for help against the Rus- 
F^nch attacks increase in vio- sians by saying that he has no 

it drives Into the heart troops to spare, “as the sit'ia- 
nf the enemy's defences, and tion is serious. The next ap- 
just as the lumberman's last ef- peal from Vienna may be made 
forts seem almost fruitless un- to Russia. _________

I A*”—

tory

with a Hun for the victim. ........ .............. ..............
T know I will tire you with and pYench aeros raided Ger- 

this piffle, but please pardon
f,
le. F. G. NEWCOMBE,

. Sheffield Mills.
:16 dyke farm for sale

46 acres Hay Land, 3 1-4 ac
res orchard. 8 acres woodland. 
10 acres beautiful tillage land, 
best in Nova Scotia. Big Bar
gain- -Come quick and see the

grass Kr”^wl>, jtoCKWELL
Chipman Cor , Kings Co

id

(\
term opens, 
tomber 5th....75c

...50c

...25c HALIFAX. N. S.

E. Kaulbach. C. A.
4i a

25
The celebrated Wilkes stal

lion, Major Axoline is offered 
for sale. This horse has a beau 
tiful way of going and should 
be a good horse for the 2.25 
Class this fall. Anyone inter
ested should apply at once to 
F. L. Robinson, Greenwood, 
Kings Co sw 3i x

NO TIC ELsrsyr rasr
_________Kentville.

Bring your Cirtiag^*/and] For Service, Registered Hols- 
Autnmobiles ' in and haye<jTkin Bull, Service fee 31.00. 
them to.tched up Theuh C.P.Mngee,ChnrehSi. Imon

^ de For Sale—Two new Phipp’s
Incubators, 100 eggs capacity. 

11 Foster mother, 150 chicken 
capacity. Apply Advertiser Of- 

sw 61 x

es

Store

t The Kaiser is reported tos.

vefgon wUh^le or®hanftsTAlso proved appearance wi 

>1 Syracuse Reversible Plough, light you 
' W. E. Yonng. White Rock, lswx

TS z
lence asHouse Painting /

Agent for Beniamin 
Moore's Paints flee'

‘TTi'fetiSassrs
from eleven to fifteen hundred. 

! Harry North, Canning. sw 61

/

red For Sale—Seasoned Spruce 
Plank 3 in and 4 in.. Scantling

vt5x3 and-3x3. end laths. J. B. Ells 
Kingsport. sw 6i

eed means perfectPaint Shop opposite Âberdeeivfiote i Clean, smokeless and odorless oven 
cooking and baking. This is assured by ventilation ayd 
the nickel-coated non-rust steel lining in

Figs For Sale—Pure bred 
Yorkshires.four weeks old May 
10th. Truman H. Eaton, Cen- 
tre ville. ..-jç'

ONE SPOONFUL CITES 
ASTON!! Boy Wanted—For. work, in 

-'restau-ant, i5 or Id years of 
age. Apply to Jas. Rooney. 

Kentville residents are asj/fnished Kentville. sw t
at the QUICK results /rora ibc Wanted—A girl for genera 
simple mixture of buckthornyfark, housework. Highest wages 
glycerine, etc., know as Adftr-i ka. paid. Telephone W G. Jone*- 
This remedy acts on BJ/TH upper i Canning. 8W
and lower bowel and so THOR-1 ■ „ ~~ ~
UGH a bowel cleaner that it is | For Sale—Mowing 
used successfully /m appendicite j Horse Rake, both in splend 
ONE SPOONFUL of Adler i-y*re- condition. For quick sale 6^» 
lieves almost ANY CASE of tonsti- j Apply Mrs E J Taylor, 1am- 
pation, sour or gassy stomach bridge Station 1 o6ka
ONE MINUTE after you take it the | --------------------
asses rumble and pass out.
The Clark Drugstore.

>y IG RESUL1 McClary2s
Pandora

\Half inch Baby Carriage 
Tires have arrived at Hiltz 
Bros. Bring along your carriage 
wheels. 6* a

For Sale—Senator Dunlap 
Strawberry Plants at $2.60 per 
thousand. W. H. Taylor, Shef. 
Mills. sw 31 rï ïiz îflflSssTSttçXKUp-

toa at

For Sale—A good working 
horse, also fair driver, 12 years 
oid. 1300 lbs. C. F. Elderkln, 
■WolfvHle, N. 8.

1916.
»K. Minard’s Liniment Cares Dlph- 

theria. “SOLD BY W. W ROCKWELL"
‘ X

§’
■

$ v

i

l
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f

X
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msupplies!fPHOTO

Tuberculosis
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i
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Bring Your WOOL to
JOSEPHCOHEN

e»nHALLS HARBOR ITEMS

Mr. P. Swanson and Barry 
Moore are spending their holi
days at Halls Harbor.

Miss Fullerton and guest, 
Miss Miles are summering at1 
the former's bungalow

Mrs. J . D. Moore and daugh
ter, Miss Gladys, accompanied 
by Miss Daisy McDougall are 
spending the week at the for
mer’s cottage.

The Misses Young and Miss 
E. M. Simpson, are occupying 
Mr. Arthur Clark’s cottage for 
several weeks.

The Misses Brown of Port 
Williams accompanied by the 
Misses Jean and Lila Chase are 
spending their holidays at Halls 
Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ney Wood- 
worth and children are at their 
cottage, “Red Wing."

Mrs. Steve Steadman and 
family are occupying “Rocky 
Knoll.”

Miss Flossie Harvie and Miss 
Zella Hudson are guests of Mrs. 
Mai Parker.

Messrs. Claude and Reg 
Ward, Eric Woodworth, Dar
rell and Garth Calkin are 
spending a fortnight at Bay 
View Hotel.

Miss Ada Harvie and Miss 
Ethel Davidson have been en
joying the sea breezes at Halls 
Harbor.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. F. N. 
Steadman and family are oc
cupying “Harbor View Lodge.”

Mr*. James Sealy and family, 
accompanied by Miss Foster 
and Miss White of St. John, N. 
B., are 
^Rcstwcll 99

Miss Dorothy Redden and 
Miss Myrtle Walsh are spend
ing a fortnight at Mrs. W. 
Thorpe's

HUNDREDS OF LIVES LOST 
IN ONTARIO FOREST FIRES

Englehart, Ont., July- 30— 
Forest lires, which for some 
days have threatened the north
ernmost towns and the outly
ing settlements of Northern 
Ontario yesterday and today 
culminated in a holocaust 
which has wiped out entire 
communities, licked the fringe 
of large towns and levied a 
death roll which cannot at 
present be accurately computed, 
but which will range from 140 
to 200. Scores of persons are 
suffering from injuries, many of 
whom are likely to succumb

Toronto, July 31—A message 
received by the Department of 
Mines and Forests at the Par
liament buildings states that 
the fires in Northern Ontario 
have been entirely quenched by 
heavy rains. All of the fires 
are out.

The Farmer V.
• VOL X

«NEW MOWER will get complete satisfaction with the
requiring a ! CHAMILTON or WORCESTER MOWEB tKentville,

And get Highest Prices for 
Good WASHED WOOL.

Wanted--3 tons required 
this Spring.

#

Cutting, Long Wearing, Easy to Dralt, Easy Wi«Strong
Handle. Rugs,

ing.— The Worcester Horse Rake —
8 feet and 9 feet 

RAKE on the market.

Co
wide. The most popular and best working terns, 

in one 
9 feet l~ REMEMBER ERS!co:JOSBP

OPPOSITE POST'OFFICE
Wi

We carrv a complete stock of Repairs lor these MOWERS 
and RAKES', an advantage you will appreciate m the busy hay 
season.

two yt
KentvilleAberdeen St., c

I LESLEY A HARVEY Co., Ltd. CPHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES Li finely | 
hardw

PORT WILLIAMS

All

For Amateurs. price a 
this lii

SeDry Goods Dept# 1We iuiv ‘Always in stock a Large Assortment of ter stil

Films, Papers and Cameras T.
PROGRESS BRAND CLOTHING Send lor our Illuetraled Booklets giving prices and 

hints tor using.
If you are not able to call send ua your order and get 

your supplies by return mall.
Will keep in press and wear well.
Mens Stylish Dressy SUITS, navy, serge, fancy worsted, from

$16.00 to $21.00
Boys SUITS, neatly made of Serviceable Worsted and Tweeds,

$4.50 to $9.00.

at their bungalow

Clark’s Drug Store Bos. I)from
aKentville, N. S.Young Mens Sporty Top Coats 

Prices $10.60, $12.00 and $16.00 
Mens Raincoats

and
If Pa,

Order Furniture Now
H1I.T7. BROS. Kentville

by sa 
SouthPalmetto Cloth, Cravenette Tweed and Rubber, from 

$6,00 each to $15.00 each Clay- From — 10c.Ladies Raincoats — Nei
BARGAINS Leaf

sign*
Mercerised Poplin and Palmetto Cloth, sizes 32 to 42 at 

$6.00 to clear. 1
each

They will deliver same to your door by Anto Delivery 
Onr Stock is complete and Prices Right. The 

, bigger the order, the better we like it.
—Some Suggestions for Immediate Needs—

Refrigerators, Kitchen Cabinets, Hamo Conches,

Cal
break
durâtILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd. Sri
L'reec
15c.

Jap

What is the Value of a Dollar ? Ke
Porch Shades, Cots, Mattresses, Veranda Chairs, Etc 3 for

ir Poi
Aide!At some places It Is worth more than at others.

Step Into BOSS’ BOOKSTORE and let us show you that at 
this place, Your «L00 Invested in WALL PAPER has the value 
of 814» both In Quantity end Quality when compared with other 
places.

Cor. Cornwallis & Aberdeen Sts. 10c.
Pan

shot,IA Great Offer
in Mens & Boys CLOTHING, 

BOOTS & SHOES, & Gents 
FURNISHINGS, as we have 
to make room for our Fall 
Stock that is arriving daily.

PatHave a look. and ji 
pack)ROSS’ BOOKSTORE.

two Million plant
FOR DARTMOUTH

Involving an expenditure of 
$2,000,000, work Is now going 
forwanl on the Imperial Oil 
Company’s premises on the 
Dartmouth shore of Halifax 
harbor, just below Woodside. 
The plant to be erected there 
will be a refinery with storage 
capacity also, and will be the 
largest and most modern plant 
of its kind this side of Sarnia, 
Ont., where the largest in Can
ada has been erected. Over four 
hundred acres of land have 
been purchased, and the plant, 

originally planned, will 
er forty or fifty acres, 
malnder of the land being for 
expansion purposes. There will 
be storage tanks, machine 
shops, warehouses, and all the 
other equipment that goes with 
a modern oil refining plant. At 
present the work Is confined to 
the erection of a pier, southern 
hard pine being used In Its con
struction.

The Industry is one of the 
most important located In Dart
mouth and when completed and 
in full working order will mean 
a very great industrial Impetus 
to that town

RuPhone 101-3Box 96.

L-—Wanted — Stenographer and 
^bookkeeper, must be capable. 

Apply Box 157, Kentille, N. 8.
sw 61

He
gla« 
for 21

Th,

at 6CFor Sale—Cheap, first quality 
g*gS Apply at once to C. W.
Webster or Robert Harrington, 
Kentville. »» 2i
Tekcher 

fin South

y: VF * “WkWanted —For school 
Mountain to teach 

from present until last of Aug
ust. Apply at once to Herbert 
Stairs, Wolfville. 2-----

. t ■*

Mens Suits at the lowest Prices possible. Boys . 
SUITS at a great reduction In Prices, BOOTS & 
SHOES of all kinds to be sold at a Sacrifice.

1 a&or .V»IT BREAKFAST AND LUNCH-
' --- TS—Will be served la Station

Far more effective than StidivfW Restaurant, KentvIBe, com- 
Catchers. Clean to handle/Sold by menelng at 5 id a m , daring 
Druggists and Grocers eydfywtierc. ^ sammer months SWÜ

y Wcov- 
the re-

as/ .7
/f To 
'■ tion a

Canal 
9th, 1

"JC“

Wood Wanted l£&3S55
i _ ■ y or permanent. Income $3 perAnyone having rape or * „pward Address The Sear- 

Soft Cord Wood for sale bormgk Co Of Caaads, Ltd 
apply to the ufldersign- M^PablUhers, Hamilton. On-
ed. Wood wanted In any 
quantity, single cord or 
car load lots delivered at 
Aldershot.

— To The Ladies — vy

50 par of VELVET 
BOOTS,~Butt & Lace 
Reg $450 at $2.49.

-toclear- JACOB COHEN,
100 pair» of Ladies 

Wkte Canvas Pumps Canning,
and Vow Shoea at ai e
$1.39. **

tity
Term 

of sal 
*f lo>«

■Ît LoslSenator William Dennis, of 
the Halifax Herald, whilst In 
London enjoyed the unique 
perlence of “going up” l" 
airship with a party of Canad
ians—four of the ten delegates 
of the Empire Parliamentary 
Association, on the 9th July. 
They travelled for nearly half 
an hour in military aeroplanes 
over Aldershot, at a height of 
1,500 feet, and a speed, during 
part of the time, of eighty miles 
an hour.

" Statlo 
Store, 
Watcl 

. will 1 
same 

> Store]

BOTH*Mr and Mrs- G. W. Reid of 
Brockton, Mys., are visiting the 
former's brotner R. W. Reid, North-

ex's in an
Brown—At Upper Canard, July 

10th to Mr. and Mrs. Byard S. 
Brown, a son (Everett Rand).

Lord Kitchener left an rotate 
valued at about $850,000 be
queathed to relatives and 
friends.

Nb
G R. BILL, 

Billtown
ville.

*

from Bridgewater where they vmt-
ed Mrs. Geo. H. Pye, daughter of 
the former.

8W
At a meeting of the Board of 

Directors of the United Fruit 
Company held at Berwick on 
July 26tb, Mr. A. E. Adams 
submitted his resignation as 
Secretary of the Company.

Mis
Miss Lillian Sutton of the 

Presbyterian Hospital, New 
York, who has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 

Sutton, Church Street, returns 
to duty this week.
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IWhen using

WILSON'S

FLY PADS
READ directions /a

m CAREFULLY ANO/S 
FOLLOW THFH 

EX ACTLV /
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